Wood and Gallery Series Analog Clocks

Dress up your space with decorative OneVue Wood or Gallery Series Clocks and keep your facility running in sync, even through power outages or Daylight Saving Time shifts. Network and clock settings are easily preconfigured online through the intuitive OneVue interface. When clocks arrive, connect to PoE, and hang on the wall. The clocks will instantly access your existing network and synchronize with every other OneVue clock in your facility. Keeping your facility running on time has never been easier!

WOOD SERIES ANALOG CLOCKS

High-tech accuracy is presented in a traditional look with the Wood Series Clocks. Ideal for offices, libraries, conference rooms and entry ways, the solid hardwood frame is available in a variety of finishes. Dial faces are available with Arabic numerals on ivory dials, or Roman numerals on antique dials.

### WOOD SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1005X176</td>
<td>16” (40.64cm) Honey Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1005X177</td>
<td>16” (40.64cm) Dark Cherry Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1005X178</td>
<td>16” (40.64cm) Clear Oak Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1005X179</td>
<td>16” (40.64cm) Walnut Arabic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GALLERY SERIES CLOCKS

The generous size of the Gallery Series Clocks makes them perfect for large, open areas of any facility. Their blend of beautiful styling and cutting-edge wireless technology will create a focal point wherever you place them. Choose Roman or Arabic numerals, complemented by an antique finished dial and a brown bezel.

### GALLERY SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNS4Z346Q-R</td>
<td>24” Distressed Brown Gallery Series Clock Roman Dial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNS4Z346Q</td>
<td>24” Distressed Brown Gallery Series Clock Arabic Dial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANALOG CLOCK SPECIFICATIONS:

- Automatically adjusts for Daylight Saving Time
- Operating range: 32°F - 158°F (0°C - 70°C)
- Clock configuration to access your network is accomplished online prior to delivery for plug-and-play convenience.
- Clock power: PoE 802.3 at/af compatible

Wood Series
- Hardwood frame
- Clock Lock feature can be used to securely mount to the wall.
  Lens:
  - High-impact Polycarbonate Lens
  Dials:
  - Ivory dials have Arabic Numerals
  - Antique dials have Roman Numerals
  - Customized clock faces are available to display your organization’s name or logo. Please call for more information

Gallery Series
- Distressed aluminum frame
- 24” (61cm) Acrylic Lens
- Antique dial with Roman or Arabic numerals

To Learn More:
Call 800.537.0464
Email: info@primexinc.com
primexinc.com